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COOK WITHHOLDS DETAILS

TILL HIS BOOK APPEARS

Publishers Have Made Explorer Flattering Offers

Cook Believes Peary Reached Pole
j

COPENHAGEN Sept of
the most remarkable results of Com

mander Pearys rivalry with Dr Cook

for the discovery of the polo IN that
Dr Cooks profits from the enterprise
are likely to he largely Increased-
He received yesterday offers for his
books and lectures at twice the figurts
previously tendered One American
of the highest standing cabled terms
almost startling and it is believed
far beyond any sum hitherto pall for
such work Dr Cook Is likely to

this offer
The controversy Is beginning to

grow warmer here Commander
Pearys statement is unanimously ac
cepted as true but there Is a very
large following faithful to Dr Cook
His lecture before the Geographical
Society last night however added lit-

tle to the information he had already
given out with reference to his expe-

dition and he repeated the declaration
of his intention to withhold details
until the publication of his boot
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Princess George of Greece fund many
of the members of the royal family
together with a large gathering of the
most prominent people in Copenhagen
witnessed in the afternoon the presen-
tation to Ur Cook of a gold medal by
the Crown Prince and listened to the
explorers lecture afterward

Standing in front of an immense
Wrap of the Arctic regions which was
surmounted by the Stars and Stripes-
Dr Cook outlined his progress to the
North Poll Introducing the explorer-
the Crown Prince said that his recep-
tion In Greenland and at Copenhagen
showed the way the Danes appreciat-
ed his wonderful exploit The Prince
then begged the honor of presenting-
to him the medal of the Geographical
Society-

It Is too early said the explorer-
to give the general results of the

expedition Time is required to digest
the work of Polar effort You have
not allowed time In Copenhagen This
northward dash has occupied the
minds of men for more than 3f0 years
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White Man Gets Twenty

Years for Criminal Assault
I

CARTERSVILLE Ga Sept
a special term of the Bartow county
superior court here Jack Worthing-
ton white was convicted of criminal
Assault Miss Mary with
recommendation to mercy and was
sentenced to twenty years In the pent
Mitlary Dink Worthington code-
fendant was acquitted

The cast of Will Golden another
white man charged with criminally
assaulting Mss Annie Gentry Is now
on trial

Although there was considerable ex

SAt

upon Elrod

citement in the northern part of liar
tow county following the commission
of the assaults upon Mss Elrod and
Miss Gentry and threats of lynching
were freely made the excitement was
appeased when the special term of
court was ordered to try the cases
While the verdict In the Worthing-
ton case falls to meet the approval of
many of the hundreds of citizens from
the northern section of the county
who are In attendance upon the court
It Is not apprehended that there will
he any attempt to do either of the
WorthinctoitH violence

Farmers Hold First Secret

Session in Birmingham
I
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No Wine Can Be Served at

Alabama Wedding Feast
I
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A COLLEGE FOR MELROSE

Prof Looney Purchases Property for

Institutions Location

MKLUOSK Sept S The many
friends of C P Huffman will be sorry
to hear that he Is ftlll confined to lib

bedA
A McKaes new barn and store-

house is quite a sizable building Tilt
work was done by V I Mack and
T A Bart In style

The Melrose school started off In

great shape on Monday morning with
an enrollment of over fifty scholars

Mrs C W Rogers and children of
Live Oak and Miss H Lyons of At
lanta are visiting Mr and Mrs C P
Huffman

The sale for unpaid town taxes took
place on Monday Only very few lots
were sold as the town taxes brave been
paid with unusual

Mr and Mrs H von Noszky have
returned from a delightful visit to
Wrlghtsville Beach N C

Married at Macon Ga on Sept
nth by Rev Lamar Johnes of the
Second Baptist church Miss Henriet
to A Malloy Huffman to Hodon D

RlddliiiRs of Athens Ga
A most Important real estate trans-

action Is about to take place In our
town Prof Geo C Looney of Fair
burn Ga has bought the Huffman
Hotel property where he will after
thorough repairing and remodeling-
the building open the Phi Sigma Col-

lege for boys and girls about January
1st 1110 with a term of four months
hero and removing the college back
to Falrburn for the summer term
and so alternately Prof Looney Is

throughout Georgia and
Florida as one of the foremost edu-

cators and will hay a assistance
Mrs Looney Capt S R Sbl as com
mandant of the military department
and a full staff of experienced teach-
ers This means a great deal for Mel-

rose and the citizens are ready to
give Prof Looney a royal welcome
and all support necessary to make
the enterprise a success

Mr and Mrs C Huffman will
remove to their commodious cottage
on the lake and open It for winter
visitors about January 1st

Slowly and surely the ladder of lati-
tudes has been climbed with various
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degrees oi success Experience was
gained and each profited-
by the misfortune of Its predecessors
The failure of one expedition led to
the success of subsequent effort

The explorer cleared up the doubts
tout the lowest temperature record-
ed which he reiterated was 83 degrees
below zero Fahrenheldt He said IK
had no doubt that the observations
made would prove that he hall burnt
en and around the tioth degree
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DISMEMBERED BODY OF

GIRL IS IDENTIFIEDV-

ictim Said to Be Miss Maybelle Millman Who left
Friends Home to Visit Relatives

DETROIT Mich Sept 8 Ulood
less from the ruthless knife of a mur-

derer and shrunken by several days
Immersion In the of Ecorsc
creek the dismembered body of Mitts
Maybelle Millnmn 27 years old of
Anti ArLor Mich lies In the county

jr i A iiunuti 01 the lower part
f the trunk of the girl

Fttll mlfblnt Men ate drawing
tie irtek in the IIOJM ot di cov ting
tto i iiaiiJiri puuioii ui toe girls

The iHjllce of Ann Arbor and
Detroit are uniting In a desperate en-

deavor to solve tile mystery VSe-
sMillmans murder

Miss Martha ilenning of Detroit a
former school mate of the Millman
girl Identified the body

The scene of the investigation of
the murder shifted last night from De-

troit to Ann Arbor After prolonged
questioning of Miss Ilenning who
identified the head of the body the
officers left hurriedly for the univer-
sity town They were accompanied-
by Harry Millman brother of the
dead girl

Sheriff Gaston and his deputies
to give out definitely the clue

they are working on but most of the
uiestlons put to Miss Henning were
concerting Maybelles physical condl
Ion at the mutilated body tend tbq
authorities to believe the cutting was
done by someone well acquainted with
surgery Upon this point Mss lien
nlng was unable to throw any light

The county physician Is now In
clined to think that the girl was
strangled to death before her arms
legs and head were cut off the condi
tion of the tongue and eyes Indicating
strangulation-

The head and limbs were found
yesterday sewed In the same kind of
a burlap bag as the one containing
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Cotton Crop in Texas Is

Forty Per Cent Short
SAN ANTONIO Tex Sept S That

the cottons crop of Texas will b short
this year by at least 4U per cent Is
now an established fact In the black
prairie belt the shortage will roach

per rent and over while South
wet Texan more flavored In the mat-
ter of rail this your will be bwhliul
hut vwwr crop only 20 to 2 per cunt
The slightly liitTitUMul turenge will
bate little effwct on the MhorluM of
the n U prtHrl-
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French Aviator Fell to

Death With Aeroplane
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trunk The sack was lying under the
bridge about ten yards up stream from
the place where the first bag was
found evidence almost undisputable
that the body was thrown from the
bridge When the comb of the dead
girl was laid before the anxious eyes
of Miss Henning she gave It one
glance and shrieked

Oh tis hers and tben fell la
a faint

The young woman In a few minutes
was taken to the operating room and
shown the head on tho glass table
All she could do as she gave up to
violent sobs was to nod her head that
she was satisfied that tho dead girl
was her chum

When she had recovered sufficiently-
to be questioned she told how May
belle had come to Detroit to visit
her three weeks ago The last words
of Maybcllos to her were uttered a
week ago last Frday morning-

If I am not here when you return
tonight dont worry said Maybelle-
for I am going over to see wy cousin-

on LIHIbrldge street and may remain
there-

It has since been learned that the
victim never reached her cousins
home

That was the last I saw of ber tin
lit today1 In that awful morgue said
Miss Hennlng i5lWiW

The first day she was with nae
received a letter from Minneapolis
and the second day she wrote a let
ter to Paul Sukey Jr of MlaBeapoll
who was a student at Asa Arbor natll
lat year I dont know what was In
tile letters As far as I know
was In good health

No man came to call onaer while
she was visiting me She was a very
iqulet girl and did not seem to attract
men very much

she

she
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a normal basis cotton growers being
Hours to planting late cotton for the
reason that tho crop comes In the
market at a tlmo when prices have
been lowered by the earlier product

Tin paid for cotton are good
and promlnu to remain HO As a mat
fur of fuel tint fnrmor will lose llttl
If anything by HIM shortage Rick
cent cotton this bans of the farmer
llf will not bo a factor In thu crop
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